Randolph County School System
“STAR3 Students” for October 2016

Franklinville Elementary School - Eric Collins - 5th Grade
Eric Collins is a student who is helpful both in and out of the classroom. He works diligently to complete
his work and assists others in his class who may be struggling. Eric strives to make connections with his
learning and often provides keen insight to the topics addressed. Opening doors for teachers and
students is only one way he demonstrates respect and good manners. Franklinville Elementary is proud
to have Eric serve on our Safety Patrol and is honored to recognize him as our STAR3 Student.
Grays Chapel Elementary School - Cade Ritter - 5th Grade
Cade Ritter takes great initiative in and out of the classroom. He is always willing to help out in the
classroom or to help other students. He recently was pointed out by our Cross Categorical classroom
and thanked for being kind and helpful with their students. He is always focused in class ready to
participate. Cade never complains about anything he is asked to do either in or out of the classroom.
Overall, Cade shows leadership, kindness and respect for his classmates and their property. He makes
smart choices in everyday decisions and exhibits great leadership qualities!
Level Cross Elementary School - Patrick Jones - 5th Grade
Patrick Jones is a student in Ms. Chandler’s class and is a true example of a student who is respectful,
responsible, and always doing the right thing. Ms. Chandler stated that “Patrick is always prepared,
completes his work on time, and is always respectful.” He works well with others and is always willing to
lend a helping hand. Patrick was asked to serve on the school’s Safety Patrol and as a flag bearer.
However, Patrick politely declined, because he wanted to make sure that he had time in the mornings to
complete his work. Patrick demonstrated great responsibility by putting academics before extra school
activities. Patrick is a shining star at Level Cross and deserves to receive the STAR3 Award.
Liberty Elementary School - Morgan Heilig - 5th Grade
Morgan displays unsurpassed kindness, leadership, responsibility, and respect for others. She is a
dedicated Safety Patrol member and has the added responsibly of being part of our daily morning
announcement team. Morgan always has a smile, a kind word, and a helping hand for others. Morgan is
a member of our Student Leadership Service Club and attended a multi-day leadership conference this
summer at Pfeiffer University. She has also raised money for the Liberty community garden project by
selling lemonade. Liberty Elementary School is proud to have Morgan Heilig in our Bulldog family.

Northeastern Randolph Middle School - Tia Meredith - 8th Grade
Tia Meredith is an exceptional young lady and such an asset to our school. With her ever present
positive attitude and stellar work ethic, she is an exceptional role model for her classmates. Tia always
has a smile on her face and displays compassion and concern for her fellow students at NERMS. She is
kind, hard-working, encouraging, and these are just a few of the wonderful things that could be said
about Tia. We are thankful Tia is at NERMS and appreciate how she makes NERMS a better place to be.
Providence Grove High School - Zachary Cox - 11th Grade
This year Zac is excelling in his classes and makes school a joy for those students and teachers
surrounding him. He truly exemplifies the respect, responsibility and commitment to doing the right
thing which this award embodies. Zac has remained positive, cheerful, upbeat, and determined despite
setbacks and challenging situations that he and his family have faced these past several months.
Ramseur Elementary School - Kaden Thomas - 5th Grade
Kaden Thomas is Mrs. Bowser's class. Kaden is a responsible student who shows great work ethic in the
classroom. Through her excellent character, she stands out among others. She has displayed kindness
and sensitivity to others, and she makes great efforts to befriend new students in the classroom. Kaden
is intuitive and responsive to the social and emotional needs of her classmates, and she has gone above
and beyond to meet those needs. Ramseur Elementary is pleased to call Kaden Thomas our STAR3
Student for October!
Randleman Elementary School - Blake Laprad - 4th Grade
Blake Laprad is in Mrs. Clark's class. Tiger Nation is lucky to have a student like Blake enrolled at our
school. He represents everything STAR3 stands for. He demonstrates RESPECT on a daily basis. Not only
does he respect himself, but he shows respect for others as well. His body language and his contagious
smile say, "Hello, how are you?" before he even speaks to you. When he does speak, he is very well
mannered and appreciative for the time you spend with him. Blake demonstrates RESPONSIBLITY, not
only for his actions, but also for the entire Tiger Nation. He was observed on more than one occasion
cleaning up after others at lunch without being asked. Blake models responsibility for others and looks
for opportunities to be responsible. Blake consistently does the RIGHT THING. Blake helps classmates,
turns in class work, completes homework, and demonstrates the characteristics of a good citizen. It is
with great honor that we select Blake Laprad as Randleman Elementary's STAR3 Student for October.
Randleman High School - Austin Pendell - 12th Grade
Austin Pendell is one of our top seniors at Randleman High School this year. Austin is an active and
integral part of Randleman's award winning ROTC program. Austin is a very respectful young man with a
heart for serving others. He works hard in his classes and goes the extra mile to help his classmates. He
does things without having to be asked or told, even things that most other students would not do. He
took it upon himself to assist another student in various ways throughout the course of a semester. He
has a positive attitude and is a great role model for his peers. He truly is an unsung hero on Randleman
High School's campus.
Randleman Middle School - Caroline Allred - 8th Grade
Caroline Allred is an exceptional student who strives to do her best at all times. She takes school very
seriously and works hard each and every day. Caroline is friendly and always has a warm smile on her
face. She is always willing to help others. Caroline is very respectful to her teachers and peers. We are
proud to recognize Caroline as our STAR3 Student.

